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与している。例えば，Bacillus subtilis には CYP２A
２や CYP２A３に類似した配列も含め，計８個の
P４５０遺伝子が存在する９）。また，Bradyzobium ja-

































































































菌としてはこのほかに，Rhodococcus sp. strain NI
８６／２１の産生する P４５０が atrazineな ど の thiocar-
bamate系の除草剤を代謝することが報告されてい
る２３）。




































































































かとなり４２），この P４５０が n－octaneを octanoic acid
に代謝していることが示された４３）。また，１９８４年に
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Abstract
Cytochrome P４５０s（P４５０）, which are a special class of heme－containing monooxygenase, are widely distrib-
uted in the biosphere in mammalian, plant, insect, fish, and microbial systems. Different P４５０ isozymes not only
accept a broad range of substrates, but also catalyze a large number of oxidation reactions such as aromatic oxi-
dation, alophatic oxidation, dealkylation, oxidative deamination, and dehalogenation. Due to their versatility and
wide distribution in biological systems, P４５０has been recognized to have a central role in the oxidative metabo-
lism of chemicals of pharmaceutical, agricultural, and environmental significance. Bacterial P４５０s are therefore
potential tools in the biodegradation of hazardous organochemicals in the environmrnt. The present paper shows
the degradation ability of hazardous organochemicals by cytochrome P４５０－producing bacteria..
Key words : cytochrome P４５０, hazardous organochemicals, biodegradation
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